SESSION 1
Our Desire for More

Our life with God is a journey—a journey that starts with His
reaching out to us. When we acknowledge our need and recognize
our desire to belong to Him, we know that He always responds to
that desire. By faith in the Word that tells us of His love for us,
our redemption by Him from the penalty of sin, and His promise
to give us eternal life, we are made clean in His sight, and He
becomes our Savior. But that is just the beginning.
Read the stories noted in our 5($' box and GLVFXVV the ques
tions below.
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READ
6DPXHOĩ.LQJVĩ+RVHDDQG
How do these people respond HPRWLRQDOO\ in their circumstances?
How does God respond HPRWLRQDOO\ to us in our struggles?
Discuss with your group.
Our heart, the spiritual dwelling place of God, has a vast and
mysterious capacity. It is like a diamond with many facets—beau
WLIXODQGLQźQLWHO\YDOXDEOHŶHUHDVRQZHKDYHGHHSDQGGLYHUVH
emotions is because God does. We are made in His image. Part
of His plan is to allow the trials we undergo to trigger those emo
tions and drive us to Him.
Did you ever wonder why David’s sin is so blatantly described
when he was supposed to be a man after God’s own heart?
David’s excruciating guilt at knowing he had committed adul
tery with Bathsheba and conspired to have her husband killed to
cover up the unborn child she carried, led him to fasting and a
deep repentance experience with the Lord, followed by the ulti
PDWHGHDWKRIWKHLUORYHFKLOGŶLVHPRWLRQDOFULVLVEURXJKWWKLV
man to his knees and opened the door of his heart to write many
of the incredibly insightful Psalms that minister to us so often.
His next son with Bathsheba as his wife was Solomon, the one
whom God chose to build the temple. God’s love and immense
grace are obvious here.
ŶHQZHUHDGDERXW(OLMDKĬVODSVHRIFRXUDJHDIWHUKHKDGMXVW
dramatically destroyed Queen Jezebel’s priests at Mount Carmel.
+HDULQJWKDWWKHUHZDVQRZDSULFHRQKLVKHDGKHżHGDQGKLGĪ
VOLSSLQJLQWRDźWRIIHDUVHOISLW\DQGXQEHOLHIĪRQO\WREHFDUHG
for miraculously there in the wilderness. God then confronted
him by the soft whisper of His love, revealing the next great cli
max in his already exciting ministry.
ŶHSURSKHW+RVHDLVRQHRIźUVWSURSKHWVWRXQGHUVWDQGDQG
allude to the bridal relationship between God and Israel. In the
book of Hosea, the prophet is chosen by God to live out his
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life in such a way as to illustrate His justice, tempered by His
passionate grace and love for Israel—His chosen people, His
EHWURWKHGŶLVEHDXWLIXOERRNUHYHDOVD*RGZKRKDVVWURQJDQG
powerful emotions and wants a bride who will respond to His
love for her.
In the New Testament, John the Baptist’s revelations were the
źUVWUHFRUGHGUHFRJQLWLRQVRI-HVXVDVWKHSHUIHFW/DPERI*RG
and also as the bridegroom who was coming for His bride ( John
ĩ <RXPD\EHVXUSULVHGDWWKHQXPEHURIUHIHUHQFHV\RX
ZLOOźQGLQ\RXU%LEOHĬV1HZ7HVWDPHQWFRQFRUGDQFHDQGFRP
mentary to EULGHJURRP and EULGH when referring to Jesus and His
redeemed people.
ŶHODVWWKLUGRIWKLV%LEOHVWXG\LVDEODQN-2851$/
Each session, you will be asked questions. Write the answers
along with the Bible references noting the date in your JOURNAL.
Include your personal comments at any point during the lesson.
Hopefully, even if you have never “journaled” before, this will
KHOS\RXVWHSE\VWHSWRGHYHORSWKHKDELWDQGVHHWKHYDOXH
Of course, your journal is private. However, there may be
times of discussion when you may want to share something
you’ve written.
When did you come to know Jesus as your Savior?
List other milestones in your understanding of His love
for you.
• Circle words that portray an emotional response on your
part.
•
•

Write your answers in your JOURNAL.
Psalm 45 is a key to understanding the primary meaning of
the Song and is often quoted in the New Testament as it applies
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WR&KULVWŶH3VDOPSURSKHWLFDOO\GHVFULEHVWKHZHGGLQJSURFHV
sion, the bridegroom, and the bride with no ambiguity.
Some here see Solomon and Pharaoh’s daughter only…
WKH\ DUH VKRUWVLJKWHG RWKHUV VHH ERWK 6RORPRQ DQG
&KULVWĶWKH\ DUH FURVVH\HG ZHOOIRFXVHG VSLULWXDO H\HV
see here Jesus only, or if Solomon be present at all, it must
EHOLNHWKRVHKD]\VKDGRZVRISDVVHUVE\ZKLFKFURVVWKH
face of the camera, and therefore are dimly traceable upon
a photographic landscape. (Charles Spurgeon, 7UHDVXU\
RIb'DYLG)

READ
Psalm 45
In the Song, Solomon and the Shulamite, the unnamed prin
FLSDOVRIWKHSRHPLIWDNHQDVUHDOSHRSOHPD\GHżHFWIURPWKH
UHDOSXUSRVHRIWKH6RQJŶHVWRU\ĬVWZROHDGLQJFKDUDFWHUV WKH
bridegroom and the bride) are the Lord Jesus Christ and the
FKXUFKWKH LQGLYLGXDO EHOLHYHU 9DULDQFHV EHWZHHQ WKH GLŭHUHQW
translations are common due to the literary style of the poem and
can cause some confusion as you begin to read. One such feature
is the name of the speaker given by the translators at the begin
QLQJRIDSDVVDJHŶH\DUHQRWLQWKHRULJLQDODVIDUDVZHFDQWHOO
and often, credit is given to the bridegroom when others believe
WKDWWKLVLVDSDVVDJHVSRNHQE\WKHEULGHŶHUHIRUHZHPXVWUHO\
on the Holy Spirit as He speaks to our heart in these instances.
For the most part, I will refer to Jesus as the EULGHJURRPor the
%HORYHGZKLFKLVLQDJUHHPHQWZLWK+LVZRUGVLQWKH6RQJŶH
PDLGHQ,VKH, orEULGHUHIHUVWRWKHORYHGRQHŶHYLUJLQV or IULHQGV
mentioned along with the daughters of Jerusalem are believers
who are either young in their faith or more mature and observing
the drama, much like a chorus.
ŶH QDPHV DQG GHVFULSWLYH ZRUGV XVHG JLYH XV UHDO SLFWXUHV
that we can relate to the agrarian lifestyle in the time in which
it was written (probably by Solomon himself ), understanding
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that there were no movies, magazines, or other printed pictures
with which to describe a beautiful woman or handsome man.
ŶHSRHWĬVVXEWOHGHOLFDF\ZLWKZKLFKKHHYRNHVLQWHQVHVHQVX
ous awareness while avoiding crudeness is a part of the beauty of
the Song.
ŶH6RQJLVQRRUGLQDU\ORYHVRQJ)RUWKRVHRIXVZKRDUH
QRWPDUULHGWKHUHLVDVSHFLDORSSRUWXQLW\WRźOOWKDWHPSW\SODFH
with the most glorious of all bridegrooms, Jesus. For everyone,
it sets forth mutual love, communion, fellowship, and delight
between the Lord Jesus Christ and the church, in terms of a mar
riage relationship.
:RUG6WXGLHVWKDWPD\KHOS\RXZLWKWKHODQJXDJHSLFWXUHV
.LVVHV 3VDOP  3VDOP  .LVVHV refers to the extreme
desire for intimacy with the Lord, which is derived from His
Word, the Word which comes from His mouth.
3HUIXPHV -RKQ  /XNH ĩ $QRLQWLQJ RLOV ZHUH D
special way of bestowing value and preciousness.
&KDPEHUV3VDOP3VDOP,QDQFLHQWWLPHVDSDODFH
had RXWHU courts for feasts and celebrations with the public,
LQQHU courts for invited guests, and the LQQHU FKDPEHUV where
only those who were cherished and loved most warmly were
personally invited.

6RQJRI6RQJVĭ QLY
6RORPRQİV6RQJRI6RQJV
6KH
/HWKLPNLVVPHZLWKWKHNLVVHVRIKLVPRXWKĮ
bbbbIRU\RXUORYHLVPRUHGHOLJKWIXOWKDQZLQH
3OHDVLQJLVWKHIUDJUDQFHRI\RXUSHUIXPHV
bbbb\RXUQDPHLVOLNHSHUIXPHSRXUHGRXW
bbbb1RZRQGHUWKH\RXQJZRPHQORYH\RX
7DNHPHDZD\ZLWK\RXĮOHWXVKXUU\
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bbbb/HWWKHNLQJEULQJPHLQWRKLVFKDPEHUV
)ULHQGV
:HUHMRLFHDQGGHOLJKWLQ\RX
bbbbZHZLOOSUDLVH\RXUORYHPRUHWKDQZLQH
6KH
+RZULJKWWKH\DUHWRDGRUH\RX
'DUNDP,\HWORYHO\
bbbbGDXJKWHUVRI-HUXVDOHP
GDUNOLNHWKHWHQWVRI.HGDU
bbbbOLNHWKHWHQWFXUWDLQVRI6RORPRQ
'RQRWVWDUHDWPHEHFDXVH,DPGDUN
bbbbEHFDXVH,DPGDUNHQHGE\WKHVXQ
0\PRWKHUİVVRQVZHUHDQJU\ZLWKPH
bbbbDQGPDGHPHWDNHFDUHRIWKHYLQH\DUGV
bbbbP\RZQYLQH\DUG,KDGWRQHJOHFW
7HOOPH\RXZKRP,ORYH
bbbbZKHUH\RXJUD]H\RXUƀRFN
bbbbDQGZKHUH\RXUHVW\RXUVKHHSDWPLGGD\
:K\VKRXOG,EHOLNHDYHLOHGZRPDQ
bbbbEHVLGHWKHƀRFNVRI\RXUIULHQGV"
)ULHQGV
,I\RXGRQRWNQRZPRVWEHDXWLIXORIZRPHQ
bbbbIROORZWKHWUDFNVRIWKHVKHHS
DQGJUD]H\RXU\RXQJJRDWV
bbbbE\WKHWHQWVRIWKHVKHSKHUGV

'DUNDP,6KHVHHVKHUVHOIDVQRWZRUWK\EHFDXVHVKHNQRZV
KHUWUXHFKDUDFWHUEODPLQJLWRQWKHSDVWGLŰFXOWLHVRIKHUOLIH
6KHHSJRDWVVKHSKHUG2IWHQXVHGWRGHVFULEHWKHFKXUFKKHU
leaders, and the Lord’s relationship with her.
9LQH\DUG,VDLDKĩ>GDQJHUVRIQHJOHFWLQJWKHYLQH\DUGRI
RXUVSLULW@$QRIWXVHGSLFWXUHRIRXUKHDUWVSLULW
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ŶHUH LV DQ LQFUHGLEO\ EHDXWLIXO SODQ LQ WKH /RUGĬV PLQG IRU
us—His church, His bride. We see in creation His purposeful
SODQQLQJ LQ QDWXUHŶH EHDXW\ FRPSOH[LW\ RUGHU DQG H[WUDYD
gance of our world reveal the perfection of His vision for this
planet and our environment. As Adam and Eve were created and
given complete access to their Creator as well as dominion over
their world, they experienced the joy and love of this partner
VKLS ZLWK WKHLU +HDYHQO\ )DWKHU DQG -HVXV +LV 6RQŶH\ KDG
everything necessary to make their existence a true and complete
SDUDGLVHŶH\ KDG DQ LQWLPDWH DQG IXOźOOLQJ UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK
Jesus, their heavenly bridegroom.
Although sin interrupted this beautiful plan, God has never
given up on it. In fact, He knew that giving the freedom of choice
that was part of the soul of man was risky even though God fore
saw the consequences to His most precious created ones—man.
Confusing, isn’t it?
But then, we have -RKQ NIV Ĳ)RU*RGVRORYHGWKHZRUOG
WKDW+HJDYH+LVRQHDQGRQO\6RQWKDWZKRHYHUEHOLHYHV LQ+LP
VKDOO QRW SHULVK EXW KDYH HWHUQDO OLIHĳ He still has His plan. Not
only was Jesus sent as Redeemer, but He also saw His believers
as His bride. Despite our sense of unworthiness, He’s unrelenting
in His plan to have us as His Bride, this being the most intimate
of relationships. Human marriage is the perfect symbol for this
relationship. It is a spiritual bond of total love and commitment.
John the Baptist knew who Jesus was when he said, Ĳ, DP
QRWWKH0HVVLDKEXWDPVHQWDKHDGRI+LPźHEULGHEHORQJVWRWKH
%ULGHJURRPźHIULHQGZKRDWWHQGVWKH%ULGHJURRPZDLWVDQGOLVWHQV
IRUKLPDQGLVIXOORIMR\ZKHQKHKHDUVWKH%ULGHJURRPİVYRLFHĳ -RKQ
ĭNIV 
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THIS WEEK
READ
6RQJRI6RORPRQĩ
0DWWKHZĩ
Use the :RUG6WXGLHV provided, and note these and other Holy
6SLULWUHYHODWLRQVLQWKHPDUJLQVRI\RXU%LEOHŶH\ZLOOEHKHUH
when you come back to this book in the future.
Look at this week’s entries in your JOURNAL, and add
more of your thoughts and insights.

Prayer and Worship
Worship music is the single most important aid to bring us
into the presence of the Lord. Do not neglect this aspect of your
quiet time.
Get out your iPod, MP3, or CD player and begin to collect
some intimate worship music.
6XJJHVWLRQV Į, /RYH <RXį DOEXP 'HFODUH +LV 1DPH  ĮŶH
0RUH , 6HHN <RXį DOEXP *DWHZD\  Į5HOHQWOHVVį DOEXP
5HOHQWOHVV0LVW\(GZDUGV), and many, many more. I look for wor
ship music that speaks to God in a personal and intimate way, not
necessarily the great congregational hymns.
Look over your answers and comments in your journal.
Prayerfully talk to the Lord about them, and don’t forget to listen
to His comments and replies to your questions to Him. Allow
this time to be a special time of sharing with your bridegroom.
,V LW GLŰFXOW IRU \RX WR UHVSRQG HPRWLRQDOO\ HVSHFLDOO\ WR
the Lord?
Do you feel too unworthy to accept His intimate love?
,VLWGLŰFXOWWRKHDU+LVTXLHWYRLFH"
If so, make these things your prayer priorities this week.
5HPHPEHU0DWWKHZĩ
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